- TASTING MENU 12.00 - 1.00/5.30 - 9.30

to be taken by the whole table, maximum table 6
please allow 2.5 to 3 hours for the tasti ng menu
* denotes 5 course menu

- classic 5 or 7 -

- vegetarian 5 or 7 beetroot ‘tartare’ *

hash brown, risely fondue, jamon iberico*
and

and

smoked cods roe, bric pastry, caviar

spenwood fondue, wild garlic, bric pastry

NV Vilarnau Cava Reserva Rose, Cava, Spain

NV Vilarnau Cava Reserva Rose, Cava, Spain

Miso aubergine parma bao* *

Miso aubergine parma bao* *

Sweet‘ n‘ Sour tomato

Sweet‘ n‘ Sour tomato

2019 Masi Bonacosta Valpolicella, Veneto, Italy

2019 Masi Bonacosta Valpolicella, Veneto, Italy

hand dived Orkney scallop

courgette linguine

Chip shop curry sauce, scraps, caviar

stuffed courgette flower, black olive

2020 Morande Chardonnay Reserva, Colchagua, Chile

2018 Ernst loosen Pinot Gris, Pfalz, Germany

bbq halibut *

soy poached duck egg *

charred orange mole, marcona almonds

crispy rice noodles, radish kimchi

2020 IL Preliminare, Basilicata, Italy

2019 Mazets de Saint Victor, Southern Rhone, France

hereford beef fillet and rib *
green pepper, black beans, peppercorn jus

fried mushroom polenta*
rainbow chard, charred onion

2018 Hancock & Hancock Shiraz Grenache, McLaren Vale, Australia

2018 Hancock & Hancock Shiraz Grenache, McLaren Vale, Australia

£ 35

a selection of british and
french cheese, celery, biscuits

a selection of british and
french cheese, celery, biscuits

Three £6 Five £10 Seven £14

Three £6 Five £10 Seven £14

choux bun

choux bun

pineapple jam, rum, white chocolate

pineapple jam, rum, white chocolate

2015 Ch. Petit Vedrines Sauternes, Bordeaux, France

2015 Ch. Petit Vedrines Sauternes, Bordeaux, France

more than rice pudding *
preserved cherries

more than rice pudding *
preserved cherries

Black cherry amaretto sours

Black cherry amaretto sours

5 courses, £70 with wine match/£ 55 7 courses, £100 with wine match

£ 50

thu-SaT lunch/wED & Thu evening

5 courses, £ 85 with wine match/£65 7 courses, £110 with wine match
fri & sat evening

a discretionary service charge of 10% w i ll be added to you r bi ll, all ti ps go to staff, prices
i nclu de vat i n pou n ds sterli ng. please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. always
ask for our allergen matrix every time you order. whilst we try to avoid cross contamination we
cannot guarantee any dishes are allergen free. gf-gluten free v-vegetarian ve-vegan.
we do not use GM soya or maize
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